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GAP IN CITY GOVERNMENT

Bungling Charter Prorislon LeaTti Official
Snccguien in Doubt.

OLD OFFICERS RETIRE MARCH NINETEENTH

Mctt Iiidinilit'Mtn, llimpiiT, Arr Sot
Aiillmrlrcil liy llir .imi I'liiirli-- r

lu TnUf TliHr Hvntm I nlll
SM Mil) h I. filer.

Thu officials of the rlty hall arc noinowhU
puizted over n. curious tonlllct In tho char-
ter which lraviu a nap of ono week, from
March 19 to 2b", when there Is npparcntly no
'lty Rovcrnmcnt In force whatever. Tho

charter ww drawn up in May, U'JS, by
popullrt. IcKlslaUirn, ami amutiK other crutll
tlPA of tho document In tho follow Iur in hoc
tlon 13: After apuclfylnn tint the election
of th flvo city olllr.crs and nltio rounrlltnen
(.hall take plnco every thno years by a plu
nil 1 y vote the section continues:

'The ofllcers Hint olocted undur this ordl
nnncc shall hold office until tbo third Moil
lay lu March, 1000, and until their successor

nhull be elected and qualified, and all sub
icouently elected ofllrorn shall hold olTlcu
for tbrco ears, commencing on the third
Monday succeeding their elortlon."

AcRoralng to the statute, therefore tho olt
pot of ofllcerH must retlro on tho third Mon
dny in March, which Is the 19th, whereas
tho term of thcilr successors nhall begin on
tho third Monday following their election
which Ib March 2(1. A number of oinclali
expross th opinion thnt tho old Incumbents
v ill bo ontltled to hold over until March -- G

on tho provision that their succcusors havo
not fttallflel. Tho point was referred to
'lty Attorney Conncll, who taken tho vlow

that tho now ofPrlnls should tnko their seata
on March 19, that being in his opinion tho
plain Intent of tbo charter.

PUBLIC WORKS ARE BEGUN

Seiirr .11 ii In for the 1'rolerl Inn
.North Ulilllliii Will lie Com.

pl.tcil ilili All .Speeil.

of

Tho Bpring la consldorexl tuiftlclcntly fur
ndvnnciil by tho engineering department for
tho construction of sower mains and work
will begin on the North Omaha drain next
ivcok. It Is desired to ccmploto tho portion
jiow under contract beforo tho spring trmh
via linvo any opportunity of effecting damage
to tho unfinished work, Thu channel of
North creek In tho vicinity of Port Omaha
has been closed for several blocks aud tho
iL'uin which la to perform Its functions la
not yet ready for duty. A heavy rain there
foro would Inflict isevero damage to that sec
tlon of tho city.

Thci spccillcatloiit for now sewer work
havo been approved by tho mayor and coun
cil and are now In tho hands of tho prlntor,
An soon ns thoy are In typo proposals will
bo Invltt-- for tho completion of thu North
Omaha main In uccordanco with thn Issue of
hondH authorized at Tuesday's election
About $r0,000 of thu proceeds of tho bond
nalo will bo expended In North Orcaha, rcn
dnrlng that portion of tho city practically
Immune from Ilnods. Tho remaining $25,000
will bo spent for district sowers in other
1ortions of tho city.

There are a number of paving contracts
to bo let In accordance with ordinances al
ready passed. Tho city onglncvr does not
considor It wise, however, to attempt any
jiavlng during tho prchcnt month and will
wait until tho soil Is entirely free from

Other petitions for paving will soon
bo tiled with the council as tho property
owners wish to get In as boon as possiblo
now thnt the $2o,000 bond Issue for Inter
sections has becomo available.

ARMENIAN AGAINST SYRIAN

Another In a l.miw Serle or I'lirlnliiKH
on South Thirteenth Street

Iliiiiorx Are Kveli.

After nearly three wcekn of peace trouble
broKo out afresh yesterday between con-
tending factions of Syrians and Armenians
In tho vicinity of H58 South Thirteenth
street Kilns Kerrls, leader of the Syrian
forces, has a "barked shin" and will offer
In evidence tho piece of vitrified brick with
which the abrasion was mado. Tho leader
of tho Armenian cohorts hao a scalp wound
which ho saB was Indicted by Mr. Kerrls
by means of his heavy silver-heade- d cane.

Thin uprising, which has been smoldering
for several days, was caused by two doughty
lArnionlnns putting their horsm In Kerrls
barn, 14G0 South Thirteenth street, without
his consent. Yesterday ho tied tho ani-
mals outside, and then tho Armenian colony
moved upon him In a body. Mr. For rid sajn
ho hn six months' rent paid In ndvance.
but that ho Is going to forfeit It and move
out of the neighborhood.

Kerrls and his wife wero nrrestcd Thurs-
day afternoon by a oonstnblo from Justice
Crawford's court upon a complaint of

sworn to by Mllhelm Saldy. Tbo vic-
tim of tho alleged assault Is Joseph Iaahlr.
Tho defendants, nftcr pleading uot guilty,
wero released under $300 'bonds to appear
for trial Saturday morning.

tV 'Mont IJ'fllenl Itemed)' for AVhoop.
I n If Co null.

From lib-war- 8. I).) Homui rat
Wo hnd occasion to uso chamborlaln's

Cough Remedy In a recent case of whooping
tough and found It u most excellent prep,
nratlon, and one that gives the child Imme-
diate relief. Helng plcasnnt to tho tasv,
children do not object to taking It, and It
keeps tho cough loose. If given freely and
ns directed tlmrc Is practically no danger
whatever from tho disease.

People' Cliiu-c- I'riiKreNnea.rrv. a. V. Savldge, pastor of thefeople's church, Is progressing satis-Tactorl-

with bis plans for a new churchbuilding at Seventeenth nnd Chicago
t'tret'tH. lie has raid $7CO notion on tbolot, and every dny brings nddltlous to tho
fund. One member of the city government,
while entbusla.Mti' over the splendid elec-
tion victory, pledged himself for $300. RevPavidge proposes to pay as bo goes, so
there will be no debt hanging over his

lie will tlrst dlschnrge all obliga-
tions agnlnct the lot nnd will then proceed
with the building as rapidly ns funds willpermit.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Curo In my family
with wonderful results. It gives Immodlnto
relief, is pleasant to taho nnd is truly tho
dyspeptic's best friend." snys K. Hnrtgerlnk,
Ovorlsel, Mich, lllgests what you cat. Can-

not fall to cure.

BEING REDUCED FAS-T-
The prices wo havo mado on Patent Med-

icines are such that our stock Is being re-
duced fast It certainly will pay you well
!o purchase now if you need them. Our
trade from druggists was beyond our ex-
pectation, but they are ull welcome. Hoys,
take all you want. Wo aro bound to get
rid of some.
Cramer's Kidney Curo 0De

"Winn of Cnnlul &.
Hood's Sarsapjirllln sdc
Kld-ne-ol- 20e
Donn's Kidney Tills sic
l.lstcrltie f,;ic
Lotus Cream 10c
IVruna 73c
Kilmer's Swami-Ho- ot 73c
B'alne'B Celery ComiKiund tcllroino Quinine jro
l)r. Miles' Nervlnn , 7f,.
Osrtet's Liver Tills is,.
Physclno ;.,v)
Oxomulslon Tfic
Coltsfoot Kxpectornnt 75c
Bchaefr'H Cough Syrup is,.

V will fill mall orders at above prices if
money ti' companies orders,

SGKAEFER CUT S&bt
Co, 1UIU HUd ClllCRKS Sti,

TH13
SHOE SALR

IIKOINS SATURDAY
AT

IIOSTON STOUK. OMAHA.
Saturday Is tho beginning of an Immense

shoo sale, which will offer such remarkable
shoo bargains that once the people know of
them, It will command tho completo atten-
tion of every shoo wearer nnd shoo buyci'
In Omaha. This sale commences Saturday

AT IIOSTON STORK, OMAHA,
And will glvo you tho choice of

JC0.0OO worth of the
FINEST SHOES IN AMERICA,

Every o'.ior shoo sale held before this
will bo as nothing In comparison.

Wo ourselves aro amazed at tho wonder-
ful, remarkable sensation shoo bargains wc
aro able to offer you. Look at tho names
of tho men who mado these shoes, every ono
a maker of national reputation for hich-ar- t
shoo tnnking.

If you wear fine shoes you know them nil
A. C. Nottlcton, Trlmby & flrewstcr. Eddy

A Webster. Torrcy, Curtis & Tlrrell, Tln-grc- o

Sr. Smith, Todd. Ilancroft & Co., Hard-
ing Sons & Johnson, Sldwcll, DoWlndt &
Co., etc.

These superb shoes were sold by Messrs.
Herbert, McDowell & Smith, trustees, nnd
others.

THEY WILL HE ON" SALE SATURDAY
ON IIAROAIN SQUARES

At prices
That will simply be Irresistible.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

HAIL INSURANCE METHODS

Minnesota Victim WrltliiK f Meth-
od" of Shark .Noiv I niter

Arrent Here,

Having received a clipping from Tho IU'o
showing that tho hall insurance! exploiters
who operated last year in this stnto had
been arrested, a resident of Winnebago City,
Minn., writes to say that O. O. Chesley of
Des Moines, In., who is the chief mogul of
tho Iowa branch of tho nggregntlon, and A.
O. Randall of the South Dakota branch, have
drawn nulto heavily from tho fund fllch"d
from the people of thla state. Tho writer
intimates that they ought to bo made to
show by what right they, while operating In
nnothor stnto, wero permitted to enjoy a
rake-of- f from tho Nebraska business of the
coterie. Tho writer also Kays that T. W.
Miller, the former president of tho Nebraska
company, has recently purchased thrco fnrmi
In Minnesota with tho proceeds of his hall
Insurance peculations, paying $3,000 each for
them. Ho refers to Oener.il
Chllds of St. Tnul as ono who can afford
much Information as to thn methods pur-
sued by F. II. Illlllkcr and O. C. Cheelev In
wrecking tho Amboy Hall Insurance com- -
pany of Minnesota, nnd says thnt tho report
of tho Insurance commlsnloner of that state
will show that F. II. Hllllker drew from
thnt compnny for the year 1897 over $13,000.

BUNCHING UPTOWN OFFICES

Itllllroml Ticket Auvnln rilnirlnir
( lonely Together thnt They

Kurd Other's Word.
Albert Calm, owner of tho pronorty on the

northeast corner of Fourteenth and Farnam
streets, has rented tho corner rooms now;
occupied by Morltz Meyer to tho Union Pa-
cific Railway company for a city passenger
nnd ticket office. Mr. Cahn will expend
something like $1,000 In Improving the
property nnd when It Is ready for occupancy
by tho railway company It will afford one of
tho bnndsomest nnd most accessible up
town olllces in the city. Mr. LMoyer will
remove ono door eastward. Into the room
now occupied by Mr. Calm, who will in

theater, with
This tumcs nnd Is

tho
city on tho

or
three others within
section.

block of Inter- -

To secure tho original witch hazel salve.
Bk for DeWltt's Witch Salve,

ns a certain curo for piles and skin
diseases. Uewaro worthless

aro dangerous.

StnllNlleM.
Tho following births and deaths wore rn.

ported at ollleo of Hoard of it en It
during the twenty-fou- r hours ended atnoon

I'hlllP Keml s. 1119 Center,
John Hebrens, 1911 girl: John Hoyce,
3215 Sownnl, girl; Charles Cuda, 1307 Hickory, girl; Anton 1032
boy; James Mulr. 2323 North
boy; II. V. Simpson. North Twentv-fourt-

J. 15. :i10 N'nrtli
Thlrty-tlft- h nvenue, boy; W. M. Crary,
1M1 W irt. girl.

Deaths Louise (llvln, la., 2.1

years; Soren Tbompsen. 171S South Ninth.
3fi years; b'rances Lillian Thirty- -
ninth and drum! nvenue, !) years; .Mary
Nejeplnsky. 1101 South year.

(ioliiK Slouv (ity.
To points In northeastern South
Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota and North Dakota,
ako tho C, St. P.. M. & O. Ry. leave

Webster street at 6 a. m. and 3:10
m. Dining car on tho afternoon train.

Direct connection Sioux City for St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Whj I'nilrcKH In. the Dnrk
When by traveling In tho luxurious
ing cars of tho MILWAUKEE
,ND ST. RAILWAY you may
on tho electric lamp and mako tho berth as
light as dny.

City Office, 1501 Farnam st.

Five
Trnlns dally for Chlcngo via tho NORTH

LINE. A full list them can
bo secured nt 1101 nnd 1103 Farnam street.

Illank book nnd magazine binding. A. I.
Root, 1609 Harney street.

Tho Now Snow Church compnny hns ro- -
to rooms 401-10- 3 Now York Life bids- -

Seo C. V. Harrison's land bargains.

TICKP.T OFFICn.
lT.O'J FAII.VAM .Si'ltKllT.
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BOSTON STORE REMNANT SALE

75n Importd Liht and Dark Silk and Wool
Ohnllis at 29o Yard.

EVERY PRICE A SENSATT0N

It fin mi ii In liter' Deportment Miiln
I'loor, Second I'loor, lliisenienl

i: crj IkmI)' .VenU Tliein unit Will
liny tlulekl' nl These Prices.

REMNANTS OF CHALLIS.
T5C CHALLIS 29C YARD.

Remnants thnt have accumulatdl from our
great challls sales, half silk and pure wool,
In light nnd dark colors, In nil new de-
signs, lengths from .1 to r yards, many
pieces to match, on sale at 29c yard.

$1.00 DRESS HOODS 330 YARD.
Remnants of cloth, covert

silk nnd wool imported novelties, brllllnn-tlne- s,

worth up to $1.00 yard, on bargain
square at 3uc ynrd

Remnants of caaslmere for rainy day
skirts, children's wearing npparel nnd othe
useful purposes. Every yard of these
strictly all wool nnd go In two lots, at 19c
nnd 1'Sc worth "uc and $2.25,

RDM N A NTS OF FILK.
The greatest assortment of silk remnanta

In long lengths, from fi to 10 yards waist
patterns, also stiltnblo for skirt lining, go
on sale nt ,'i5c ynrd

Short remnantB of taffeta silk, plal
ami iigurcit gros grain, silk foulnrds, etc.
In lengths of , it,, and yard nnd up, go
according to slzo of remnnnt, at 13c,
10c, fie and 2c each.

60C SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE. 29C
All tho finest corded nnd plain silk mous

sellno ile sole, also embroidered polka dots
nnd all new lloral nnd other designs. In
eluding tho now foulard effects, In long mill
remnants, go nt 29c yard; would bo cheap
nt 600 yard.

Ait tno new Bhirrcd nnd fancy striped
pitsso go at 10c yard; worth 25c.
GRAND SPECIAL REMNANT SALE

FOR FRIDAY
10,000 yards wide light nnd dark

best qunllty percale, 5c yard.
10.000 yards plain black percale, 84c yard
Ono big counter shirting prints, best grade,

7',C, go at 3Uc yard.
Dig counter grade shirting prints, In

remnants, lc yard.
uratid special salo of white India linen

nnd lawns, tho rcgulnr 15c quality,
in long milt remnants, 7Ho ynrd.

..ic qunllty very finest India linen, 10c
ynrd.

i.xtra lino nainsook and Victoria lawn
long mill remnants, worth 33c. nt 23c vard.

Very fine grndo Imported printed dimities
in nil the new designs, worth go nt 3?4c
yaru.

uno nig or long in remnanta
llnest French percale, 8tc ynrd.

scotch cnanibray gingham, worth 12Uc.
go at mac yarn.

wido Scotch gingham. SUc varfl
worth 19c.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. lGth nnd Douglas Sts.

Alilinimec meiitn.
Tonight Wllllo Collier will open at Dovd's

ior uirco which Include
matinee batuniay. He will bo seen In hln
new comedy, "Mr. Smooth," of which ho
is tno author.

"Fifty Years Ago," tho now cos
tumo comedy to bo produccl this evening
ior tno urst time on nnv staco hv mi
Lillian Ilurkhart nt tho Crclghton-Orpheu- murn around the corner, with an en- - elaborate scenery, elegant cos-tran-on Fourteenth street. will j electric effects, said to haveplnco one of leading .ticket olllces of. an ingenious plot, well worked out nnd thS"ho each of the four corners of Isdialogue pronounced witty and thorourteenth and Farnam. with

thnt

Hazel well
known

of counterfeits.
They

Mnrtiillty

the tbo li

Thursday
lllrtlis hnv

Izard,

Smollnski, Center,
Twentieth,

1C21
girl; Henderson.

Larson,

Clark.

Sixteenth, 1

t

Nebraska,

Trains
station

at

sleep
CHICAGO,

PAUL turn

WESTERN of

moved

I

tho

ladles' cloth,

I

ynrd.

23c,

tho

.MILL

snort

23c,

counter

one-ac- t

move

A Xeiv All the Your Hound rtesort,
Anotncr delightful resort hns been mado

successful through tho rooponlug of tho
'Frlaco lino's new extension, which makes
n direct route to Eureka Springs. This is
destined to become ono of tho popular
neaitn resorts or tno country. It Is lo
cnted In tho Illuo Ozark mountains, north
western Arkansas, nnd the surroundings
nro such ns to mako It a delightful plaeo
at any tlmo of the year. At tho Crescent
hotol tho event was celebrated by a largo
parry or newspaper representatives, whero
tncy wero entertained March 3, 4 nnd 5.

The Xorttuventern Line
Daylight epcclnt lenvce Omaha 7.00 a. ra.

aim arrives ni ts .io tno satno ovening. Tho
only daylight train from Omaha with library-buff- et

Bervico.
City ofllcca, 1101 and 1103 Farnam street.

Oct a Watch for your girl or your boy
Let them learn thn vnlnn

of time There will be fewer tardy marks
anil fewer broken appointments. Our stock
of watches Is very completefrom $2.50 up.
Wo huvo a good waUii for a boy for $3.00.

S, W. LINDSAY,
The Jeweler, 15KJ Douglas St.

THE BURLINGTON STATION

IS THE HANDSOME STATION

nt llie South Kntl of llio Tenth Street Vlmliui. nmilntiton
'I'm Ins nro tho ONLY trains that run Into nnd out of It,

It Is roomy mill comforttiblo, solidly built, clean, well
vontllatotl anil oonvonlont ly arranged.

From It you start-A- ND STAUT ItumT-f- or

OhleitKo and the Hast.
Denver and the West.
Kansas City and tho South.
St. Louis aud tho Southeast.

'telephone li.'O.

THE BEE; J), 1900.

silk,

worth
best

periormanccu,

IltinMXtiTON STATION,
iotii .n ,M.so. hTiiinrrs,

Telephone VM,

iiYi)i: into.
Speelnl UnrMiiliM In the Hist Linen nnd aDomeMtle l)einrtiiieiiln I'rlilii). .

ono enso of striped drnpery Swiss, to
Inches wide, somo slightly damnged on elgi-o- ,

6omo all perfect, on bale ut 6c yard. 10 do.
81x90 Peppcrcll blenched sheets, torn nnd
hemmed ready for use, at long as they last,
13c each. 15x30 hemstitched bleached pillow
cascw on milo Friday, 10c each. Mill rem-
nants of flno wide India linens and
lawno, worth 10c, 121,0 nnd 15c, all In ono
lot, choice 5c yard. 75c bleachnl table linen
on enlo 50c yard. Turkey red damask re-
duced lo 1214c yard. lllenchcil nnd

honey-com- b toweling, nlso gla33-chocke- d

toweling. 2 lie ynrd.
DRESS GOODS SALE,

Our dress goo Is stile will continue Friday
nnd Saturdny. English plerolas and crepon?,
.K'c, u.ie, ,o0, '.lie. J1.2S. ?l.r,0, up to J3.00 yd. RHigh grade ecllislvo patterns, no two alike, g
I3.9S, $1.30, J3.50. Sfi.50. 17.50. etc. Annllnucd ir
foulo patterns, J23.00 to $75.00 per pattern.
Homespuns In very grade, shade ami nual- - t SUllS
Ity. ftom 25c yard up to $1.50, Venetians ffJ ',,.,
for tailor suitings, 75, fiSc, $1.50, $2.50. $3.50. m

u
$4.50. Cloths OSc to $0.50 ynrd. Special snl
on remnants. All remnants of wool goo Is
will bo eoM nt exactly half price mnrked to-
morrow. Wo will sell a OSc homiflpun,

wide, in grays browns, oxfords, etc.,
spoclnl for Friday nt 4!)c. Half wool serges.
10c; half wool cashmeres, 10c; half wool
plaids, 10c. HAYDEN HROS.

The Attention of thr
Traveling public Is rcspecttully Invited to
tho magnificent equipment offered to patrons
of tho CM1ICAOO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL RAILWAY between Omaha and Chi-
cago. Solid vestlhtlled, steam hentcd nnd
electric lighted trnlns. Palace sleepers and
diners, buffet nnd library cars, ftec rcrlln-In- g

chair cars, fast tlmo nnd union depots.
City Ticket Olllce, 1501 Fnrnnm st. F. A.

NASH General Western Agent.

1

Oiiiiiliii-L'lil- c imo.
7:00 a, m 8:30 p.
4:55 p. m 7: 15 a.
7:30 p. m 9:30 a.

m.
m.
ni.

vin
"The Northwestern Ltne,"

1101 nnd 1103 Farnam street.
"Tho best of everything."

COLORADO

Quicker
Time
TO

DENVER

AND

AFTER MARCH 1ST

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"
will leave Omaha 11 33 p. m. and ar-rl-

Denver 1:20 p. m. next day. mak-
ing nearly an hour quicker time than
formerly.

4,THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
for Colorado leaves Omaha p. m.
arrives Denver 7:35 n. m. next day.
Through Pullman Sleepers, DIntns
Cars, Buffet Cars.

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam.
Tel. 316.

Black Silk Suspensory,
75C.

Wo nro selling black silk suspensory, with leg
ttransand waist bunds aud rubber drawstring,
forT.'.c. Another one nt same tirlco is mado out
of whlto bilk boiling cloth, with leg strain, vrt
cool. HlgTahto.it "So Then wo havo nlco silk
iiittionsories wiiu jiisi ono oanu nrounu ins
waist at Wic. and Tory good suspensories In both
ttylns mentioned above at 21c. .Mulled postpaid
Blou roccipi 01 pricu.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

Now Location 16th and Dodgo Streets,
Omnba, Neb,

HP
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Lace

a

as

as
is

a
to it of

10 witll. c our innki nf iiuisaml as

Men's nil wool suits thnt aro
with an earo as It you
the wo ask you In nlco
lino of suitings all tho that can

put Into uilt by tho ;imo
gmde of tailors that our
suIIk to sell that you may buy
tho best suit in for

so that can
your money If not

wo iiEk Is

$4.00
is
111
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1215 St.

BUY THE
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NAMB.

nOWELL'S f'u all
Prompt

In
It

$4
and Shoes for

two

tubing lino
tho big of Shoo 1 M.

fc A. II. &

nnd Uros. Shoos inado 4 I

detilorH to sell $ to $," I
pair in thin ut :

, , . , . . . ,. , .. .

of of pairs of

rccoivcti

adies' Kid Shoes
turn boIos Frouch heels Kip ttnu

faein(,'s tnado
tn.itorn dealer nnd

adics Kid Shoes
silk top fnolnga

hcols mado to
$3.00 $4.00-- all -
on ut

the

Men's Lace Shoes
tons now htuys and Goodyear solos

shoos inudo to ?:t.00
by otlior
sale ut

in

v

11

11

bo

we

to
4.00on

Larger than
our business,

wholesalo
our crowds ono

doing pleasing bnyors
'asliion.

satisfied.
They ono They're pleased

pleased goods, pleased heartily
tning the price. They whole-
sale, if they lOach
buyer canvasser That's how do
Wo'ro pleasing people We've thou-
sands men's do with. Thousands

It's beaut fill
elegant good and can make

Men's Suits
mado

much
price made

style
mnde

mako finest
made

Omaha money-m- ade

refund
satlsflcd-t- ho

prlco only

indulge exaggerations
Largest aopartninnt

3rylhlnfflor.i.m,Wn77 WJlort) "vest stylos

Kodaks,

Cameras

Amateur Photo

Supplies.

Write prices out-

fits.
Send your developing

printing.

The Robert Dempster Co.,

Farnam
Developing Printing

GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
TUB

Anti-Ka- wf

res
fall.

nnd
sure. Try 25c.

HAYDEN: 1.50
The greatest shoe sale held

east or west selling fine $3,
$1.50 aston-

ishes pleases hundreds
eager buyers, that crowd

shoe departments daily
bargain

KocliCiitci'
lev F.

Co. Hinskump
for for

thousands

kid

soil

new snipinetus mio ait go in tins

Fine Vici
now

ilk up for

Fine Vesting Top
single now

Fine Calf with
Kuncrtifoo

deulors- -

HAYDEN

1.50

1.50

1.50

sell

at

why; don't

store.

when

when
others

of

big hili with
from Co..
Wad Co., Goo.

N
salo

with tips
bit?

with solos

sizes
sale

twice

buek wolt

Fine Tan Calf
Shoes Lace coin

double stitched
English Slavs mado

$3.00

sale 1.50

SKOS

Spring
3C

Business
anticipations. it can'tt fail to bo so

Wo'ro not tho of in V
Wo count our salosC suit by suit,

Thoy'ro oaeh ono to bo Jbuy just the suit. with tho
lit, with the as any

witli Seo buy
but the price just as low did.

this wo it.
the one at time.

of suits
cio loth ntr: full... work taste it.

paid

the

gladly

Men's Suits
ull wool milts In

the of the particular
man tho exnet copy of
tho ones iMr. asks him
for la the

lino
full nnd line of

the sntue of cloth that If
will cost you no los

ten our for this
etilt with our uatueplnto sew-

ed on it

$6.75
Wo in no wo say thato,,,.,.;

and Done

VOTE

ever

$5
and

our
big Over

dozen piled shorn
fuctorios

Aborn Sons, Daniels
EZi

other

Shoos

lloxlblo opora

Box
with wido

solos

back all
for

and

Yes, with- -

by ono.

for

you'ro

action.

ovory

stylo

Men's fancy utrlpcn

favorites young

because they're
Tailor $.10.00

thoy'ro mado latest style,
reinforced untln piped rjunllty lin-

ings complete sizes-I- t's
quality

bought elsewhere
dollars price

upeclal
only

our
and

toes

t'nijua compotitiou
The Boys' Clothing Window. Have

You Seen It?

WWI.I J.I.WUH.IIIIWIIIIU1II

HAYDEN

a

two
fine

stylo as por--

Men's Suits
Men's suits the swell kindthat getting the pr.tlso from thoman who about

knows quality -- style and price
Ono man l u take ih Uultake t name plate out, 1 wmil ,)m
boys think tailor made-- no It in

hut not the high price, prlc
thnl'n the only differencethe stylo

-t- he workmanship nnd j6tthe only nnmo plate, that 9where you save the dlfrerrncs.-v- ,.
1 nave 10 Walt thrco

your suit only thrco
price onl- y-

$7.75
ItinitVi ..1.-- 1 1. 1

tho

uuu ",lnfn fvi,, n.. U1""'g
Ul

v- -

us

Snfo

ti

Men's

than

in

same

lu tnai no

' LOOK IN OUR CLOTHING

S WINDOW AND SEE

If you duplicnto tho valueB and styles shown at twice theprices marked.

Our Spring Styles arc Ready
A partial glimpse of our magnificent offerings is in order.

At S7 SO Wo are dewing the largest and most
elusive range of bright, "obby, ab- -

solutely all wool casshnores in every conceivable pattern. Theexcellent tailoring, fit and iinish of these suitings at the price
uniKu mom positively mo uest values we have ever offered.

aiin Wo are showing tho newest and most desir- -Mvy ablo will bo seen season.
llieso garments contain all the little

knows clothing

weeks

can mooL

can

'kinks" and now ideasthat can be found only in high grade merchant tailoring. We
give you choice of either single or double breasted vests. Tho
umuring ovory aetaii in iiiose garments is superb. Thefabrics aro of high grade solid cassitnero effects. Also many

lancy worsteds, Venetian suitings club checks.

At Wo 'lre pllowimJ 1,10 very and most
A styles in herringbone cassimoros,

liard twisted, closely woven cheviots and fancy worsteds. Thogives you a wide scope in attractiveness style. Thosegarments, all our suits are tailored by the knownmanufacturers, representing tho highest standard of ready-to-wea- r

clothing in America- -

At RlS Wo p.irticnlarly tho attention of gen- -

W tlemen who have their clothes made to order
to tho oxtrHorcllnnry offerings nt this prlrp. This lino tho newest andmost faihlonnble fabrics that shown by the swoll merchant tailors. Tho
tailoring; o every . etall has been rtono with enro nn,l thouKht ami cqun h -- clmerchant ta lorlnK In every particular. Wo will lit you perfectly nt.,1 with less troublothan If you ha,l your suit nuulo to order. Your saving will be from 110.00 to $15 00feeo new spring Biiita nt $3.75 and

O

v--"

Cn rrln ge s
Concords

Phnetons
Spring Wagons

Kirm Wagons
Just of these

vehicles.

nro
all

who
says

hit
to Ita

quality
our

mm

stjios that this

in

and

latest

line and
like

call

contains all
aro

ub

our $5.

rocelved carloads

lalloied

BROS.

urn (IIUilVI f I

World Bicycles
as Ions an they last for

$30.00
Oth'r wheels from $19.00 up, Soo.

nnd hand wliceUt from $5.00 up. Cull
anil examine them.

II. J5. Fredrickson
Phono 21(31. 7Gth and JOocIqg.

Ready money works wonders
So docs SHERIDAN COAL-b- cst

in Wyoming Lump $5 50 Nut or

Pea Nut $4.50.

IOBWHITE, 1605 FARNAM STREET.

mluutts- -
for

most

fine

best

oxaulMtn

coal mined
Egg $- 5-

TEL. 127

M

n
n
m

M


